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GEOLOGY 

Crystalline Schists (Pre-Carboniferous) arc the altcr

nationr; of scricite-schist and chlorite~sch.ist. Certain sericit:c

schist is a little mctamol'phoscd and looks like the mica-phyllite 

or the I\,tik_.tb11 Series. ..J'hc schists have a pki.ne of schistosity 

gener'.1lly running irom northeast to .southw<:st and are mostly 

monoclina1 towards northwest, although they ate plrtly folch!d 

to fonn a syncline. T11cy a re St.:~'lrntcd by f:1ujt:5 from the 

Mikabu Series. 

lllikabu Series (Pre-Carboniferous) is comi=J of the 

a1t:crnatioils of qua.rttite a nd phyllitc in the lo, ... er part, a nd 

the _.,n,phibolitc iu the upper. The phyll.ite intcrcal::ttcs lime

sto:1e layers. The roe.ks have a gcncr~I strike E. N. E .• and 

an; on the large scale folded i.nto a ~ynclinc. They are 
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bounde<l by faults on all sidl!S. but a rc considen:d to b::! 

younger than the Crystalline Schists nnd old..!r th,1n fie 

Upper 'P~tlaeozoic (Per~Carbcmif.:rous). 

Upper Palaeozoic is made up of the alrem,tions of 

qua11zite and cJayslate in the lower part and the alt.!rnations 

of sandstone and cfayslate in the upp.:r. The fom1er. ac

companied by s.1ndstone, limestol\e: and schalstcin, occurs on 

the north of the latter with a fault bet\'•'een, and is folded 

with the axes runoing n-:ary E . N. E.-\V, S. \JV. The latter 

also intercafates homsto11e, limestone and schalstcin, and is 

equally folded with the axes running in p.'lrallel with tl:ose 

of t'.:c former. The limestone in the latter contains fossils 

of i\
0

costlzu·agffi1ta and F11s11!1'11n, which are of Pe.nno-C..1.rbon

iforous in age. The w:1olc 00tnplcx is .separated by fauJts 

from the neighbouring Jurassic or Cretaccoos rocks. 

Sambusan Series is a part of the Upper Palaeoooic 

mentioned above holding in its area the Triassic strata whose 

rocks can hardly be discri1ninatcd from thos.:: of th~ Upper 

Palaeozoic. The Triassic strab. consist of sandstone and shale. 

with subordinate chert, limestone and schalstein. The lime• 

stone at S.1.mbosan is makcd by the presence of /,.)wcltoJJ~l.la 

s«m/JostV1r11s1'.s Kobayashi, besides Dao11~/la cf. J(otoi Moj. var. 

a/la Yabc and Shimizu. fo the chert at several l;oti?.ons 

are- found Sp.1tr.tYtJ&;.Jum, Ct11ospaera, .Dict;,0111itra. Li:hc&,1111pe 

anU so,n.:: other radiolaria. Although the str.r.ta ar\!: traversed 

by s,.:v.::r:.ll falllt.'>. yet they maintain in the east.::rn district 

the general strike of from east to west a nd t!1c dip 40"-8d 

toi north, and in th~ c.;ntr.d and western distrk.ts the g,.!n::ral 
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strike of from northeast to southwest and the dip 50°-80° to 

northwest. The formation is disc;onnccted by faults from the 

adjacent others. 

Lower Triassic consists of ult!m.:'ltions of sandstone and 
shale, which have the s trike cast-west and the dip oo• to 

11ort!1. In the a(ea occupied by this fom1ation are found 

l;oulLler.. or limestone which must have been int::.rstratifi:d in 

the fom1:ition. The fonestone fumishes abundant fossils of 

l¼eudo11w1tolis, lit/en, Ccrvill~ia, fr1;·a.1i111a, A1yoplu,ria and 

AuO<kntoplwra. 

Jur.arsic is divi:;ihle into the Akignva aod Torinosu 

Serie~. 

Al,iga:c·a St-ri,s is again subdivided into the three part, 

as follows. hl ascending order: 

$hale beds 

Alternating beds or .sa.ncLc.tone and shale 

Shale-sandstone bed., 

Chert.,; are found intcrc.1.l..1.ted in every part and a.re rich in 

such fossils of Radiofaria as C,111os-phnera. J)ie.ty()miira ~md 

!:i/Jl,a,·rozwm. The Series has: a $trike from northeast to 

sout:nvcst and dips either t:o northwest or to southeast as to 

form a l:irgc syndine. It Ls separated from the T orinosu 

Series by fault aod is covered l>y the Tertiary formation. 

Tori1:os:1 S,rt,s is a group ol' san<k,,1:one ar:id shale, eh.irac .. 

terin:d by t)1e insertion of so-c.·dlcd "Torinosu limestone ••, 

besides soiue cherts and conglo,nerates. The limeston:: abounds 

in ros:;ils of Antbozca, Tabufa.ta, Hydrozoo., Crinoid..:a. Dryo1.00. 

and Ga:steropodn, and the chert is rich in Radiofa.rian skeletons. 
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T he Series strikes from east to ,vest in the eastern and 

western p;:i.rts of the sheet-area, while: it runs from northeast 

to southwest in the middle part , and is altogether irregularly 

folded. The &:rics is bounded by faults on all sides. 

Cretaceous consists o( the followi1tg two divisions : 

Lower--Alt:rnating beds of sandstone and conglomer

ate. associ;tted with shale. 

Uppcr·--S:lal<.: beds with s.:mdstonc. 

Among the lower beds, the gray sandstone and shale coot.a.in 

so-ca.lled " Ryos::ki " plant fossils, a nd the green sandstone 

keep Trigomii pt>ei!lifonmS Yok. T he shale of the upper beds 

yields s i1ch fossils as Pu.::osia disonia11a Stol. and Ataflthoceras 
rt1/()M/'1g'IIIU :OCfr. 

ln general the complex has the strike east-west and the 

dip 40•-So0 to northwest, but it is oft.:11 faulted to iom1 ir

regular blocks with different strikes or pa rtly folded into a 

syncline. It lies unconfom1abJy on the Palaeozoic and is 

separated by faults from the adjacent other formations. 

Naharigawa Series consists of sandstone in the Jower 

part, and the alternating beds of sandstone and siKtle with 

conglomerate in t he upper. The strike of the strata is rnostly 

from north-north--east to south-south-west and the dip is 30•-

700 towartli; wcst--north-west, but partly towards east-sO\ith

east as to forn, a syncline. The. age of the series is unknown, 

but from its lithologica1 characters, it is prob~lblc that it 

would not b.:: oJd:.:r than t he upper Mesozoic and younger 
t;ian the lower T ertiary. 

Pliocene occuples small are..'"Ls and is composed of 
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coflglomeratc, s.inds tonc and sandy shale. 11.ie strat..-. are 

nearly horizontal or di1> towards south with sma ll angles, and 

uooonformably cover the A kigawa and Naharigawa rocks. 

ln the sandstone. many shell fossils a rc found. 

Pleistocene consisting or $3.lld, clay and gravel, fonos 
terraces along the SC3-coasts and rive-rs. 

Recent m.:ide up or sand, day and gtavel forms Jo\11 
plains along the rivers. 

Serpentine and Diabase are round lntrnding into the 

Pal3cozoic and Cretaceous rocks. 

ECONOMIC GEOLOGY 

Copper Ore was formerly produced from the Hogasho 

mine in A ki-gun and the Asahj mine in I<ami-gun, but now 

these mines a.re abandoned. 

Manganese Ore is worked at the Ananai mine in 

Nagaoka-guJ1, where it is found as 3 beclcled deposit accompa• 

Jl}'lng sorne impregnations in the PaL-1.eoroic horn.stone. The 

ore-bed strikes front east to ,1,rest and dips tow:uds south 

with 1.-t:ecp a ngles. Jt It.as a lcogth of about 1,000 metres 

and attains a thickness of about .'3-5 1nc:trci;. The ore coosists 

of p$iJomelane, rhodochrositc and mang.i.nif~rous iron ore. and 

is said to contnin 35-40 percent of n1anganc.s:;, but its pro

duction is very sm.i.ll, being only about Jo tons in a month. 

Mngnesite is found as brgcr or smalle r mas.,es ir-

regula1y <listribt1ted in tl1c Torinv.su limestone on the south of 

th~ city of Kochi, but it is oot of cconoinkal import."rncc. 
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Limestone interstratifil..-d in several rock series already 

mentioned is quarried for lime and building-stone. the most 

important being found in the Sambosan series. 

Porcelain Clay is get from the l'lcistoocne beds at 

scvc.:-ral foc.1 litics, especially at Uchiwarano, NOsoyama and 

Shingai. 

Potter's Clay is found in the Pleistocene and Recent 

beds, a.nd is used for manufacturing tile and tcrra-cott-t. 

Building-i!tone is dug for local use from q uarries of 

limestone of every age :md s..-uldstooe of the CretaceQus 3nd 

Nahariga,va rormations. 


